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FUTURE POLICIES 
0EA.F.0FLWILL 
BE FORMULATE!

INTERNATIONA 
TO FIGHT N.C.U. 

INTERFERENCE

CITY OF TORONTO 
PAINTERS’ WAGE 

NOT REDUCED

î

ARE NEGOTIATING 
NEW AGREEMENT

Elsewhere in this issue appears a letter of the Minuter of 
Labor to the Montreal Gazelle on the National Catitolie Labor 
Movement in the Province of Qnefoee. There also appears in this 
issue extracts from the able and eloquent addresses delivered by 
President Tom Moore sud Secretary P. M. Draper, of the Trade* 
and Labor Congress of Canada, at the last meeting of the Ottawa 
Allied Trades and Labor Association, relative to the uhra-conser
vative organization in the Province of Quebec.

The letter of the Minister of labor is an important declara
tion, so. far as the industrial workers of Canada are concerned.
The light is thrown on a movement, in the l*rovince of Quebec, 
that has for its object the destruction of the International Trade*
Union Movement and its legislative body, the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada.

Mr. Ernest Lapointe, the member of the House of Commons 
for Quebec East, recently, introduced a delegation of the National 
Catholic Union to the Minister of Labor. The officers of that or
ganization protested to the Labor Department against the calling 
of an industrial conference of the building industry uniras repre
sentation was given to the National Catholic Union.' The Minister ln 
of Labor stated good and auffieient reasons why this could not 

Journeymen. be done by the Labor Department of the Canadian Government.
■It mar be some da,, before the This did not please the honorable member for (juH.ec East and

th* fP^k «-To-W* ^ SS SR JL which our

s tary K. h. Reeve» “it 1» likely thAt Gazette, winch for year» ha* opposed the International forthcoming convention will cou
th» «hop» have been disorganised 1 mdes V mon Movement and the Trades and Labor Congress of itself the < *:i, -t ut the
through the .trike, but within a Canada, supported Mr. Lapointe and the National Otholie Union remlndlr ? not *l kU
very stiort time all men out of work . i ...- . «__J ,_____ ! , . every effort mutt be made to broad*wùî be absorbed •• matter util mi nated on Wednesday afternoon when the. en the rteid ant mean* for the or*

Mem bre of the union are well House of Commons was about to go into supply on the estimates of sanixation 0f the 
itetieOed with the settlement. al- the Labor Dei>artment workers; to strive
though it does not give them . ” ** _ , ... ^ le. . more effectually than ever a better
wage increase. Many of the build- Mr. LA pointe took tne opportunity of aWlling the Minister day In the live# and home, of the
Ing trades unions were able to elgn of Labor and incidentally made veiled insinuations against the toil,re: to defend and maintain by-,-hou, wW r.- elected beds of the TraJc. and Labor Congrém of CoEda. He u.’AiV.'u

went further. He charged the Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor common defense end edvancemen;.
sfr m *"!> p”bi> ^t^rLuv^n,e„rm^,r.D(i

questions and stated that the delegates were swayed by the “rout- and promote the rtgbta and miar-
statement'' of their own leaders and adopted resolutions” not wte °; th** workers; to assert at any
knowing the f.cts The nu-mhcV for Quebec Es« ha. app.renUy '
been a close student of Red propaganda, and all that has been »*•»». V1 aid “our fciiow-workere 
raid sgaimrt Tom Moore and “Paddy " Draper waa reiterated by ,h1'mi,.
*.r^J'Spi>llile'I!' e<Iv,n<'e<i •»* “tnr arguments a* the opponents before the couru in ih« =.x-r»i
of the trade union movement have need for the past two or more Male*- *o restore and make «flee-
Trades a?d,!±lT ^ ^0^^:

*5v* “?*,or Congre*» of Canaiia has had ita effect, and the public (the Clayton law). Thai the
member tor Quebec East will no doubt be given whole-hearted '*b°r of a human bain* la not a 

Bi« L'nio" *,:d Pir,v <*' Canada. He
simply peddled propaganda for these latter named organiza- feJiow-cittsens to the danger which 

in. tionz. He referred to the Winnipeg vtrike and «Hied hhnaelf with
those whom the courts of Canada convicted. Hia arguments were dom; to meet amt help salve the 
Uitnly veiled with as tire and it' waa easily seen be lacked knowl- v«*aUoua problème of peace and re
ed ge of the labor situation construction; to emtmesü» tkadom.

D, »i._ . . Inatln* and determining économie
w—U.  Hon. Aritiur Meigtn-n Sitingly replied. The Prime Mini*- .character of our movement and  SESKSSSS

Lntpn and the Minister of Labor. At that time the Minister of r,c,*d: «» withatamt and overcome Uhor pointed out the nec-itv of joint action on the'p.rt oTcW
dian labor and stated that he would at any time be willing to use the greatest constructive force la 

r Y eCDl/lf C UCII b“ in bring‘ng about a conference between the National mlJZ^'^iofTndMd*'!?»* ^
LA'uLIi I lut ni Lit ^etbo*,c * n'on *n<i the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, than «var. Thwe are the Unies the*

This offer was never accepted by the National Catholic Union and
nothing was heard of theN. C. U. until the Joint Conference Board an.-«. win. of aacesslty. m-espy iha 
of the Building Industry was about to hold a National Conference attention of the Denver convention.- 
to discuss its common problems.

Th* veteran. Ottawa. ^ . ,The Usnadiin Labor Free* has been reluctant in lauding the 
A writer in the weeiem Veteran M“>“*er of Labor. The Minister of Labor has done many tilings

nuts forward as exceptionally aon*d b* ouffbt not *o have done. He has left undone many of the things
and reasonable argument In fneor be ought to have done. Nevertheless if he did nothing else—and 
of extending housing loans under he hax done much for Canada—he has performed a public service 
the soldier Settlement Board to ex- ! in exposing the National Catholic Union.
»*rvice men in the cities. The out- i 
line of hia coo ten lion follow»:

TnAer the Land Settlement pol
icy Canada has committed be reelf to 
finance every returned man apply
ing and qualifying under that policy, 
and even should 1W per cent- of 
th«* men apply and qualify, their 
loans would be financed. In addi
tion. Canada offers the sam» assist

ée to British ex-service men. Not

,

Religion is No Barrier to Mem
bership in the International 

Trade Union.

Annual Convention of the Croat 
Labor Body Will Be Held et 

Denver in Ji

After a Lengthy Dispute Set
tlement Reached By 

Conference.

Ottawa Inside Carpenter» Seek 
Forty-Fonr Hoar Week and 

Some Increase».
The annual Convention Call of 

the American Federation of Labor 
has been issued from that body"» 
headquarters at Washington. The 
great parliament of Orgatdped La
bor will
ado. at It o’clock Monday morn* 
ing. June IS, 1111. and will continue 

ion from day to day until the 
of the convention has been

OTTAWA.—That a bitter fight be
tween the International labor union 
li\ this country and the newly form
ed National Catholic Workers* Unto* 
Whoee mamrWfehlp is restricted to 
Roman Catholics, was indicated by 
vigorous speeches delivered here last 
Friday night by Tom Moore, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Con* 
S'ww of Canada and Secretary P 
>1^- Draper The addressee were 
irtade at a meeting of the Ottawa 
Allied Trade# and Labor Associa
tion.

OTTAWA —A TORONTO—After a dispute of 
several weeks*. Toronto Local SSI. 
Brotherhood of Painters. Paper- 
hangers and Decorators. last week 
signed an agreement with the Mas
ter Painters* Association for the

forty-four 
week, time and a half for overtime, 
and advances in wages, with speci
fied holidays during the year, are 
Included lu the demands of 
members of the Inside Woodwork
ers* ahd Factory Workers* Union, 
of Ottawa, which have been sent to

WINNIPEG MAY PURCHASE 
COAL MINE TO SUPPLY 

CIVIC NEEDS.

the
mble at Denver. Color-

year Union ofBctala announced 
that the agreement waa practically 
the lit! schedule, which fixed wage 
rate* at * 7$-cent minimum for

!
WINXIPEIÎ., — He.au.» Winnl- 

peg, which next to the railroads Is 
the largest consumer of coal In 
western Canada, cannot get a com
petitive tender on fuel for the 
municipal buildings, aldermen favor 
a proposal that tne city buy and

the employers.
Overtime in excess of the forty- 

four hours Is to be paid for at 
tlm% and a half. The holidays are 
New Tear's Day. Good Friday. Do
minion Day. Labor Day. Thanks
giving Day, and Christman On 
Labor Day they provide no work is 
to be done except for the saving fcf 
life and property.

All men who are sent to erect 
w to do outside work, are to be 
paid the

completed.
*Tt Is. of course, '"entirely un

necessary to enumerate all the Ira-1 Mr. Moore said the National Cath
olic Union was nothing more or lees 
than an attempt to disrupt the In
ternational trades union movement 
toy dividing its members along re
ligious lines. The question of re
ligion had never been tolerated In 
the irade» union movement, but at 
«he same time the religious convic
tions of Its members had always been 
respected. He gave due notice how
ever. that if certain sections of the 
Catholic Church tried to disrupt the 
legitimate organized labor 
ment, the latter would he compelled 
to defend Itself, 
even if the fight 
into the province of Quebec, and the 
Paging of It should hurt the sus
ceptibilities of those at the head ol 
the Catholic movement.

"As long as the leaders of tha 
movement confined their operations 
to theh own province, we are not 
Interested. ‘ said Tom Moore, “but 
we find that the Canadian National 
Catholic Union seeks to supercede 
the International Trades Union at 
the National Industrial Conference. 
It attempted to do this a year axo. 
and is again renewing the attempt. 
To the everlasting credit of the 
Hon. Senator Gideon Robertson. 
Minister of Labor, he hae held that 
religion shall not be mixed

operate a municipal coal mine.
They do 

that ttv- lot
a not go so far ae to say 

•al fuel trade le in the 
hands of a trust, but they assert 
fh»-r- ix something wrong when the 
city with Us hug** consumption can
not get a special price.

To overcome the hardship of not 
being able to obta n reduced rates 
and being forced to pay for coal on 
the same basis as the small con
sumer, the City Council are favor
ably scanning the plan to obtain 
coal for the source of supply, 
committee haï» been appointed 
secure information as to the 
pect of buying a mine locallo 
quality of coal that would be avail
able and the probable outlay of 
capital Involved.

TO BE CONSIDERE» 
BY CONFERENCE

> t unorganised 
to bring about% me wages as carpenters. 

No piece work or contract work 
Is to be performed.

In another clause of their agree
ment the workers ask to b#h paid 
weekly.

On the question of group work* 
the terms of the new agreement 
provide that cabinet workers, 

A bench men. layout men, wood-turu- 
lo era, millwrights. machine setters 

and adjusters, stock cutters, veneer 
gluers and presser», sticker tjands. 
matcher setters and operators, 
shaper bande, band re-saw men. 
bandsaw men. tenqn machine men. 
frameworkers. saitd 
lumber graders 
shall be paid seventy 
hour. This class of labor la 
being paid from fifty-five to sixty 
cents per hour.

In group two. including frame- 
makers. stock furniture assemblers, 
mortise machine operators, sash 
and door assemblers, crosscut and 
rip saw operators, buss and surface 
planer operators, sash and machine 
blind operators, be paid sixty 
par hour. They now get from 45 
vi ffi cents: 1

Feeders of other machines re
quiring no skill or experience, it is 
demanded are to be paid fifty cents 
per hour.

Auctions, and. after the diaptti* de
veloped. it became the objectof 
the organisation to maintain the 
1920 wage rate».

Tha strike of painter* 
of the Master Painters' 

owed
’ , nertl,a1 — - ______ - association to the union, which had

Labor and Capital, aa represented protested against wage r* i 
In the building and construction lo- at one local shop, that all union
dustry in Canada, will “go to th* ■*«» would be discharged from

« Vt.rtAf.ai Ins,«trial Ct,.. *h°P* ** the member» of tha Mas-maf at a National Industrial Co»- ter p*jnlM.,r Aasoclatlon if they
persisted In support of the painters, 
who had refused to accept a wage 
reduction.

When the Joint Industriel Coun
cil of the building trades industry 
tailed to settle the dispute. Mr. E 
N. Compton, fair wage officer of the 
Dominion Government, called 
parties together.
was withdrawn, after which rep
resentatives of the union and 
eociallon went Into negotiation.

rMp^nau^ k. h. Reeves and U. M.
I _ H ai»B

the building and construction Indu»-; Bamlett and fftewart Hughes 
try la retarded I Master Painters* Association.

The agenda includes many of the 1 --------------- ............... - ■
which con- rnn

i
National Industrial Conference 

For Baildinf Industry to Bo 
Held at Ottawa in May.

from shop* 
Association 

an ultimatum from theand would do ao 
had to be carried

•r operators 
and craters, 

cents per
HAMILTON STEEL WORKERS 

PREPARE FOR CONVEN
TION IN MAY.

ference to be held at Ottawa cm 
May 3, 1911. The questions'to be 
considered, are ones on which Labor 
and Capital have two distinct and 
separate ideas. However, it is pref
erable to discuss these problems tit 
a round-the-table conference than 
to stage struggle sfter struggle in 
all parts of the country—struggles 
for which both parties are

<

V
HAMILTON. — The I 

lodges of the Iron, steel and tin 
workers' union are preparing for 
the International convention which 
meets at Hamilton for a three 
weeks* convention, commencing on 
May 3. trondale lodge met oh Sat
urday and remet ho -fallowing 
delegates; P. J Barringer and 
Frank Krlstoff, Thomas O'Neil be
ing the alternate. Lodge No. 7 
delegates will be selected next Sat
urday. In the molder»* hall next 
Saturday at * p.m., a meeting of 
iron and steel workers will be held, 
at which Internationa! Organiser 
M coin ley and Canadian Vice-Presi
dent Krneat Curtis will speak along 
organisation linee.g|j|
International

Hamilton
take away

The ultimatum

.Vup with
IWe—In* which fits Roirmlthe Jabor movetwmt, Bocweee r of

this Mr. E. Lapointe, the member 
for Quebec Ba#L ha» announvf-d hi» 
Intention of taking the Minister of 

to task on the floor of Par
liament, and ha# *al«i that he will 
ehxneng* «»* esllmdtea of the 
Labor Department. In order to hold 
Up the appropriation for the Indue- 

Conference. and force the Gov
ernment to recede from the stand 
It hae taken on title question."

Tom Moore »ald that it h*d corns 
to his knowledge that certain 
Pro teats 
Mine*.

jLmubleaome problems 
Iront both the worher aad tha em
ployer. This was drawn up by a 
special committee last week and is 
as follows;

L Existing conditions in our in
dustry: (a) As to shortage of dwell
ing and public buildings, <b> Sea
sonal nature of the industry and 
possible methods of regulation.

I. Apprenticeship and craftsman
ship: (a-> Consideration of National 
Joint Conference Board proposals; 
(b) Development of technical train-

eluded In the apprentice group, are 
to be paid forty cents per 
The first year the agreement asks 
that the apprentie 
cents pe- hour, 
thirty-five esnta per hour, 
th rd year forty cents per hour.

Any man Incapacitated by 
age. accident, or other causes, may 
work-for such rate as wit! be mutu
ally arranged between himself and 
his employer.

The agreement was sent out to 
the employers some time ago and in 
It, It is requested, that the employ
ers reply to it within three months* 
time.

leg be paid thirty 
the second year 

and 'theWord
headquarters states 

that ev(u*yth:ng is ready for the 
gathering here. It is said that 300 
delegates will attend, a number of 
whom wUI be accompanied by their 
wives and families.

Land Settlement PoBcy Limited 
to Small Number.

oldaryt employer» at Thetford 
P.Q.. had entered Into closed 

►o contracts wt(h the Catholic 
Union, for an obvious reason. The 
same wa* being done in Montreal 
and Quebec and other parts of the 
province of Quebec. Th!» movement 
had for It* purpose th* wrecking 
of the International Trade move
ment. and 11a strength should not 
be under-estimated.

'This movement, centred In the 
Provlnca of Quebec, i* one of the 
most insidious and dangerols that 
the International trades union move
ment has ever been confronted 
with," eaid P. Draper. “We mu.-t 
look this fact aqdarelv in the face i 
was born In the province of Quebec. 
And speak th** language. Many of 
the delegatee to this body are aleo 
French-Cane d lens, and Roman 
Catholics, To you I would say that] 
I bed I eve all it requires to expose 
the dAnger of thla movement Is edu
cation and Instruction for tho 

h workers, and they will stay 
with the international movement. I 

-have tha greatest respect for our 
religious leaders, but when they at
tempt to/dictafe to fie what we «hall 
do with regard to our economics, l 
•sy It le time to tell them It would 
be better for you to attend to our 
•ptritusl need*, and v»e will attend 
to our economical situation.

*T say that on this continent, 
there le no reason for the Inclusion 
Of religious matters In our debates 
and meetings. Theee Catholic Na
tionals are seising upon any grounds 
they can. in this critical period of 
our history. In order to divide our 
movement along religious lines.

•'While I have been careful In the 
pest not to laud governments, or the 
minister of Ubor. I would any that 
notwithstanding the calumnies Which 
have been hurled at Senator Robert- 
«on. if he never did anything else 
but make the courageous reply h* 
did to these Catholle Nationals, he

NO REDUCTION IN WAGES OF 
MINERS, SATS 

R OF LABOR.

•he

WESTERN
minisTe

mtL
NOVA SCOTIA UBOR MAT- 

TERS DISCUSSED IN THE 
LEGISUTURE.

3. Costs end Production: (a)Fac
tors lo building costs: fb) Efficiency 
In its relation to production; (e) 
Hours of labor; (.d) Wages and their 
relation to cast of living.

4. Conditions of employment: (a) 
Distribution of labor; <b) Unemploy
ment Insurance; <c> Industrial

fety.
3. Development of joint Industrial

councils
The employers will be represented 

at the conference by thirty dele
gates and an equal number from the 
craft organisations of the building 
Industry, affiliated to the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada

LETHBRIDGE. Aha—Miners of 
District 11. U. M, W. of A., are de
lighted with the declaration of Hon. 
O. D. Robertson. Minister of Labor, 
that no attempt will be made to 
beat down, their wages until action 

this nature is taken ln the Penn
sylvania fields Moreover, they say 
that even if a drive la started in 
this direction they will oppose it 
vigorously even to the estent of 
striking. t

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC PRINT
ERS DEMAND $1 PER HOUR 

AND 44-HR. WEEK.

Mr. Lspointe is looked upon sx a possible Premier of Canada, 
rbe members of the Interactional Trades Union Movement should 
etudy very carefully the statement* of the Member for Quebec 
East in the House of Commons on Wednesday. An analysis of 
hi* address will convince ell that be cannot be considered e friend 
of labor, even by the exercise of imagination.

So far aa the International Trades Union Movement is 
icrned, and we believe so far at the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada is concerned, there will never be eo-operation with the 
National Catholic Union. One is based on union and the other 
on discord. The International Union stands for collective bar
gaining, the union shop with ■ maximum work day of eight hoars 
and an adequate living wage. The International Union and the 
National Catholic Union have policies diametrically opposed.

Workers of Canada know all about the One Big Union. They 
ire rapidly learning the facta concerning the National Catholic 
Union. They condemn them both for all time.

> HAlrAX. N 8.—Th, labor situa
tion In Nova Hrotla wx, dlvt-UM-d In 
the lloura or Aaeembly him week.

Forman Way, Labor member for 
Cap* Breton, spoke to the motion of 
which he gave notice several days 
aso. that th,. Government should 
consider the resolution, pawed by 
various organisations In the indus
trial rentre, of the province, rela
tive to th, unemployment eltustton. 
He referred epw-l-cally to the cool 
and eteei industrie,

R. H. Graham, Plctou. heartily 
endorsed Mr. Way", nmiuest for 
Government InVee ligation of the 
situation and al*> WeWford Mac
Donald.

Of t

TORONTO-—Union Job printers 
of Ontario and Quebec are e unit in 
demanding a 44-hour week es well 
«» increased pay when the present 
agreement with the Master Printers" 
Aasoclatlon expiree on May II. The 
wage demand te an Increase from 
»»».»» to 144 a weekrthe II».20 now 
In force Including a bonus A meet
ing of union official, from Montreal. 
Ottawa and Toronto waa held In the 
Labor "Temple. Toronto. Saturday 
night, after having been In confer
ence with representative» of the 
Hamilton. Ont., union.

Andrew Gerard, Toronto, chair
man of the committee which he, 
been attempting to negotiate the 
proposed wage scale and working 
hours, stated after the meeting that 
It had been decided to submit similar 
agreement, to the employers in the 
four cities named.

oon-
M0NTREAL RAILWAY SHOPS 

RESUME OPERATION.
•nc
1*9 per cent, of the men win take tip 
land, hot a percentage would be ben
efited by a houstnr policy, and in 
order to put all mm on an even 
baata. the Land Settlement policy 
should be broadened to take in the 
citlee sad towns, and loan* made for 
the purchase or construction of 
bouse»."

The provision of home-owntnff op
portunities to city-dwelling returned 
men would be a grea. step towards 
final and secure re-establishment.

ALL CRAFTS OF TORONTO 
BUILDING INDUSTRY NOW 
AFFILIATED TO B. T. C

I Six thousand 
workmen employed In ffca“' Angus 
•hop», and 1.999 employee of the 
O. T. R. shop», returned to work 
Monday morning after a ten-day 
«hut-down over the Baxter holiday.

H. Reynold», chief / Jerk of tha 
engineering department of tha C P. 
R-. stated that all the men amp)o> - 
ed by hi* company who were laid off 
a week ago bust Thursday had now 
returned to work and a slmtiar 
statement was also made at the G. 
T. R. offices.

MONTREAL

TIMBER WORKERS ACCEPT 
WAGE CUT BUT NOT A TEN 

HOUR DAY.

TORONTO—By an overwhelming 
majority the bricklayers of Toronto 
hâve decided to join force* with the 
Toron-o Building Trades Council. 
Thte means that the council will now 
represent every craft and trade em
ployed in the building industry and 
will be one of the beat organised 
bodies of it* kind In any city In the 
United State* or Canada.

î» tha result of afl- 
work of the councU 

meeting af tha brick- 
Labor Temple by tha

1* as much entitled to as
sistance as thé other. Both are valu
able citisens and « national asset. As 
pointed out above, the Bold 1er Seule
ment Board scheme waa aot limited 
to a certain number of applicants It 
la reasonable to suggest, therefore, 
the: its provisions be extended xto 
Include housing loans to oth

life. It would then become a 199 
per cent, re-establishment oppor
tunity.

FREDERICTON. NB—Members 
of Local Union No. 120 of the Inter
national Timber Workers of 
lea at a meeting at Fredericton re
cently decided to declare a strike 
rather than accept the ultimatum of 
the employers announcing a return 
fo the ten-hour day at the local lum
ber mille this season.

Th» members of the . union ex
pressed a willingness to accept a 
decrease of II per cent, in wag#», 
but strongly opposed an extension of 
working hours Tft# employers have 
declared they cannot operate their 
railla except on a ten-hour day basis

BRITISH UBOR TO ENLIST 
SUPPORT OF AMERICAN 

WORKERS.

SWAYZE MUST PROVE 
CHARGES AGAINST 

M’BRIDE.The vote w 
dresses on the 
delivered at a 
layer» at the
president and secretary or tt>* 
ronto Building Trades Council 
puts ell A. F. of L buü^nx unions 
in Toronto in one Joint organisation

OTTAWA PLUMBERS ASKED 
TO ACCEPT WAGE RE

DUCTION.
CARPENTERS’ ORGANIZER 
WANT MAJORITY REPORT 

PRESENTED.
liable for an agricultural

TORONTO.— In the Legislature 
last Thursday afternoon. M. M. Mac- 
Bride (South Brant), called upon C. 
F. Swayse. Labor member for Nla

pa Falla, to retract the statement 
ht- had made it the meeting of the 
Independent Labor Party at W 
the prenons week to the effect that 
certain

NEW TOfK—John L. Jonas. 
British Labor leader, declared In a 
statement issued at New York on 
Tuesday that >i« Intended lo enlist 

pport of United States workers In 
an effort of striking British miners 
to “nationalis* the mine*, placing 
them under the direct control of the 
miners."

"The labor situa1
today." he smarted, “does not In
volve any quexîicrf» of hours 
wages, bat solely a battle to aatioa- 

th« mines.*’ 
jone*

OTTAWA.—Efforts are beinf
made by the Ottawa Master Plumb» 
ers* Anno Wat Ion to r*duce 
The men for $1 an hour and
the Master ptumber»’ AssoeSatioft 
Issued en ultimatum to the 
'demanding that » 
to Tic per hour, 
follow 1* a question of doubt but the 
Plumbers" Union 
tor *

TORONTO—Mr. James Marsh, 
general organiser of the Interna 
ttonal Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners, who took part iiv th* 
recent Labor party convention at 
Welland aa a delegate from Niagara 
Falls branch of the party, states 
that the Globe editorial on the eui* 
tude of the convention on the eight- 
hour day conveys a wrong inter-

FIRST NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 
DEFT. CARRYING OUT RECOMMENDATION

here of the Legislature, 
who had been appointed on the- 
enmihlttee to investigate affairs at 
the Chippewa Canal, hitd "played 
both ends from the middle."
, Ho*. A. E. ■■ ■
was a memh- m ml tree. de.
aaaadod -from ■ ^der tiNwaysa tint lie 
should say who Was tho member 
who had “played both end» from 
th# middle.** '

the everlagting gratitude of 
th*.ffcternational Trade* movement. 
■»*v KeWoovr* ii* to carry the fight 

-right Into the province of Quebec.*’

CORNWALL INuiÂTRlËS TEM
PORARILY SUSPEND 

OPERATIONS.

a«P*« be reduced
What actio» wiZt.iSHERBROOKE GAS WORKERS 

THREATEN STRIKE.
BHERBBQOlffc~Qi»* ~Ti 

Ploys., or the Sherbrooke Go, and 
Kleinrlc Department, have lowed an 
ultimatum to th, City Council 
Ihrosienln* to walk -out unisse »
euilahl,. -aw-eemrai—1- crashed,.....D

hat .tome or the emplovei 
have boon let out, and that the re
maining employee hâve been celled 
upon to undertake a 12-hcmr shift 
with a email increase.

Is _ quite prepared
Boas /Kingston) whoMr. T. A. Stevensee, Formerly SeereteqfcJTere*» Traie» C—ri, 

Take* ap New Dattes With Labor Department. NEXT ALBERTA ELECTION TO 
BE UNDER “P. R.” SYSTEM.

“*W> dflewm. to th, 'convention 
naked for the eisht-howr day. de
clared Mr. Marsh. "What we did 
requeet was the presentation of the

which InveSL'yaied the enevences 
of the workers on the Chippewa de
velopment scheme. We believe the 
report will recommend the eldhl- 
hour day on the enterprise. We ere 
also anxious to learn If otfr chartes 
of maladministration have brae 
su b«an listed."

Mr"» trieewbra raf". th.Mr
Houm of Common, and at- 
th* test .eonvvntlou of the 

of L M fraiera* ‘ delegst, 
*e British Trade Union Cea-

tended
OTTAWA.—A development of the end that a bureau should t>? estxb- a r 

Industrial Council fdeg «* pro-.J hd«T^the MXaloUur. of T.Sber- from
m'minV would com pi • all avail* be |rtMmdling harmony between employer etBtjStjce 0n thlg undenakf

Mr. Swayse replied thee he waa
Un foe* elf eigne 

■ )4 ita nest
•ns wader the Proper» 

tiowti Représentai;-,n 4ry«t*m. 
for PKowart ha* named a committee

RT. Altanot afraid to aay that the member
tor South Brant wa* the one n

O» motibn of Mr Mar Bride the 
matter was referred to th- «-«mmtt- 
tee on prirl>gee and e>rtion«.

appear* t■
Ing the two 
wm b# out. the Toronto Paper Milt 
will riiut down, it being considered 
too short a time to arrange 
Mery power, a* wa» don» 1 
when

g un watered, and dur- 
week* that the water and employe fo be'ng projected by 

the Department of Labvr. Mr. T* A.
Steve neon, former secretary of the 
T<yo»to Traces and Labor Council, 
announced Last week. Mr. Sttrom- 
9Qn left Lhe Toronto Labor Mews 
ment to Uke » poeitloe with the 
Department of Soldiers* Civil Re- 
esiablfohmem. which he has 
sMmed te become connected with 
the Labor Department of the Fed
eral Government. He wee la To
ronto recently dfocuw.ng induetrU* 
council* with officie !» of the To
ronto Labor Movement, and with 
•chime114* Qtmt •dotted the

Mr. Steve neon Intimated ♦bel the eome era I
Government waa acting upon a reso î^Àed" In cwnnwetloa with that win prevail after May 1." Cpn

. , ** îhe Nsnanxl la- these eeoarfk »▼ opiniha Cameron » Labor » oppose*
dnetrtet Ceatorcncc in Ottawa tit caa be no standard type Whet any change and the Board of Con- 
J»»». wMch foqueeted that "th« might appFy »w r«rf»ùy te th- tie! will net call for .tender» for 
Govern ment should Interest UMT ,n bu.'dlog * r* tea Indue ary coiîd mo: rfrto work enii: th# middfo of May 
«he 4tsTsjppa«a4 *i thee* euuauie, be eeuo^atiedL tog the mactuoe shop, to ge; arsuad tiu dtiBcu*Q,

OTTAWA BUILDERS WANT 
CHANGE IN CIVIC FAIR 

WAGE REGULATIONS.

the publication of development* In
thle aad other oeeslriee, maintain
officers who would be available to
ff.ve aeetetance. and act as tiafocn

question and It fo understood that 
«hoir opinion will be farorabio. 
The Cky of Calgary has nee • 
r>stcni for th* teat three y*sr* ;n 
Ita civic *1 action# and fo quite sat- 
foffod with th# remsits obtained.

officer» betweaa■■■■■■■
the water ws* out for a much

The Canada and

employer» aad
LONDON STREET RAILWAY 

MEN WILL OPPOSE WAGE 
REDUCTION.

TORONTO METAL TRADES 
COUNCIL REORGANIZES.

workers ewh#re deair# Is expressed 
to créai* such councils, end renderlonger period-■ 

atormont mille, which hâve been run
ning on four day# a week for a 
couple of month#, will âlso be cloeed 
for two wwke after Thursday. The 
Dundee mill will continue to run Of) 
lull time.

OTTAWA—The Ottawa Brancheach other 
qaired"

"I have just taises up 
work " said Mr. Stevens

as may be re-
INTERNATIONAL UBOR 
OFFICE INQUIRING INTO 

1 PRODUCTION.

of th, VUradatloa ef BtilMin* and
Construction Industries tm showing 
greet nrthrttr hi It, effort, to reduce

my raw TORONTO—Heoresnls,lira of the 
Metal Trade, Council took place this 
wuek in :he new MachtwMff HaM ,11 
Bond «TOM. Toronto, reprewntnilvk, 
of nearly He, Utsrannd metal work- 
ere being prawnt.

The 0*00», af the former Metal 
Trade, Connell nc;#d a, .-.-ortmonnl 
official,, the election ef for

I HAMILTON ELECTRK1ANS 
SEEK WAGE INCREASE.

LONDON’,Street Rellway", repîv',|e th^d” 
mend of the
agreement and en increase in wagra 
of from 4» do 5» cents an hour ie 
that th, company wti! not 
new the pferant contract 1 
Colbert of the Employe,"
Clares that Manager K ng", 
cation to the men le the flnt 
toward en ettempt st j-eduction In 
woeee. which hr «laitna will be 
fought. If the company permet», he 
•*»*• ihere wtirh# no wr-et cars 
run nine. tendon oa May 1. -___

■n
Indnetry or group ef worker, ween
ing ta form n council There are 
about te industrial 
ada at p
Industry bee wrataU the Gotta Per
cha Rubber, the Maawy-Horrte and

ployed in that Indratty. Kepream-: L-wr.Dioye* for a new «aitvee ef fb»t aeeociatloe we*ted
OTTAWA—The Labor Department 

he* received front the Inter- - 
Labor Office in coanectlè» Witt tool 
League ef Ne tie 
queetionnaire which j» new belag 
•set to worker#* and temp;oyeia‘ or
ganisations la countries which have 
signed the league covenant, 
questionnaire contain» no fewer than 
91 questions, dealing chiefly with! 
the problem« of pro duetto* atocF 
Qfo war,

DETROIT VOTES TO PUR
CHASE STREET RAILWAY.

.!« la Can- tfoe Board ef Control a few day* age 
L The building trades land asked that toe civic fair wage 

be changed and natead of 
stipulating various wage» tor the

HAMILTON—T ' e;»c!r'ca! em
ploy fra* section of the ASMdstba of 
Coutri^rtor»
ha» received 
en torn

even re-miüept 
Union de- 

notifi-

one, copie* c*f the and Building 
Aottie of a j 

in wage* from $’■> cent* 
to 99 rent* per hour frpm the m*m-
•-r»V .vs. lOS. Rrotbr.- . : of

the agr^mer? «rub nit’ed fo the *,# •'«
%» the *»* neg^'-s'-od lato yea# U » 
ioWiSg a SJÛUT4 #a*a* I

Iniuatrim
the now organ isation to be held oa 
the evening of Tuesday. Apri; 12.

Meetings are to be held twice 
month:/ and the sew council wltf 
wort: {» harmony with tho Toronto 
DWrict Trades and Lebo- Council 
both
Labor Mi*

DETROIT The complete vole on 
the traction issue in Tueedqy'» refer- 
tn.ium. aenounced W»i9e*day morn
ing. showed aervi<*e at ^oet: Yes. 
• 3.399; no. 91.499; municipal call- 

MR ill di m i Yes. 94,19ft; po.

that have earlab- to meet the Changed condition*wove

M.1U.) (merlean VsffsrffUs» «:
6

I l

w
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“SHOWING HIS HAND”Ottawa Retail 
Clerks Poorly 

Paid say* Fester
OTTAWA—'The fair 

hoard has found condition» 
among the average working 
tirle and women in, this city 
deplorable. We have found the 
average weekly wage fu^T thirty 
per cent. !e»e than In either 
Toronto or Hamilton.** stated 
Mr. H. G. Fester, a member of 
the Ontario Minimum Wag* 
Board, at an open meeting of 
the Retail Clerks* Protective 
Association at Ottawa on Fri
day evenings "If you would only 
organise you would better the»# 
condition* and God knows they 
need it badly enough. On th# 
other hand you must learn to 
give a reason^*»!# day's work 
for a reasonable day's pay. W# 
are now trying lo net a mini
mum wage for 250,000 glria and , 
women ln the province. The 
age basis on which we sure 
working fo a minimum wage for 
all girls It years and over.**

A Question to 
be Decided on 

April 18,1921
Senator ilojrr, Pag# 6*7, Senate 9 

De he tee, 1919.
I hav# mad# It a point to 

«•lady th# Matted#* extending 
from Halifax to VanrmmT and. 
taking th# |*>|>olail<m of Can
ada at seven million*. I have 
had to *tr#i#h a jwlnl In order 

y that two p#r cent, of the 
popniatlon abuM# liquor.

Are th# nln#t>-#lghl per rent, 
of u* who belies#, to pnnl*h 
ounehrd for I he aak# of two 
per cent., who cannot.

to

LABOR MINISTER’S ACTION ENDORSED
_ c i •*#
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